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This Week We will Offer Immense Reductions in All Lines of DRESS GOODSWACO, TEXAS.
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HATS. BOOTS and SHOES,

WHOLESALE

attention the,tr:iilei. .respectfully

Jeans, Factory

Prices. manufaeturinir olotliitur

worthy inspection.

s.ooo. s.ooo.

ft, mm Hale Cotton to t!ln for llio .Sfi'il.' l!iii;iiin mill tics furnished.

.',0(ll 'I'oiih cotton tn seed lor nil ol which we w ill pay the highest
( lit utir mills on either hltlo of Uii- river. Address,

WACO OIL WORKS,

THE WACO EXAMINER

WACO, Tl'.XAS. MA'S M. IKK'..

I'l'.ltSO.V tl..
W. S. linker went down to Mood)

jcMonlnv on legal business.
.Miss lvate ;(.einld, who lin been

visiting hur sister, ,Mr. Hell I'.rooks
at ICI l'nso. I'l'tiirniMl Imiiio ycslcidav
via the Missouri I'acilie

Col. llobin n prominent stock man
ol Tiiruer-ville,.'oryc- ll county, ii In
tint city. It is understood that the
colonel has n great many head ol
cattln to (lisiio'-- ol'.

Mr. liebliardt Heel:, who 1ms been a

resilient ol Ibis cily lor the past lour
years, accompanies Mr. Louis Tliomp-8o- n

on tiin trl to (ieniiany.
(ieo. Morliiril,-n-i-liii- it supci'ln-tcndan- l,

awl l. I'. liuiulle, general
road master lor the Texas division ol
tile Missouri I'roiiic railway system,
were in tho veslerday.

Mr. I'M. Ii. lsnrerofl, traveling aud-

itor ol the SI. I.oiiih road,
after spending sow-ri- . days in lhi
city, ieeoniiiiiiied bv his wile, lell hut
uvening lor I lie en-- t.

The popular Mr. Don Wise, who lias
heen with Messrs. Lessing, ,soioiinii .V

liosenthal lor tin1 pat ten jcurs,
leaves this morning lor a trip in Ihe
inlerest ol' his linn.

Messrs. .1. 1". (Ilild) Anderson and ,1.

T. Wilson have iitnrned IVoin an e- -

tended trip lo the western coiinli).
Tliey went u far as Deniiiiliitf, New
Mexii'ii. Ilnd can tell noii all ahoiil
(he trip.

Mr. .las. II. linker leaves this inoin-iiii- ;
lor (ialvclon. wheie he will trt

liathiiiK in the .'iili'as aenni lor Ihe
CllecU from llio fitroko of lljliliilnr
which he received Mime timo hinee.

Messrs. H V, Seley, W. U (iatlin,
of Waco, and V. A. mem-
bers ol'tliu Central Tumi- - Live Slock
nsiociation will leavo for
Dall'i, to attend the catllo nii.-n-

which mcetti in thut cily on
me i.'itn Mist.

Mr. K. A. Swindell, left yesterday
via the ri I'acilic fortialvestoii.
Mr. S. will also vi-- it Itcaiimonl,
Urnn'u and Lake Charles, in the in-

terest ofn new liunhor yard which he
Is f,'oin to open up in lSroivnwood, usi
soon as the railroad rjaclie.s thai
point.

Mr. I.ouis Thouipsoii, one of Ihel
moot polite mid ntleiilivo harlenders
ever waited on a customer in
this or any otiier city, leaves this
morniiiff lor tlio New Orleans expo,
fcilion. llien e I.ouis will go to
llromenlmven, in (icruiimy, to visit
his aged parents. 'I he Evaminkk
wishes you u happy time I.otii-.- , and a
fato return to 'le.as. itlamarck anil
llio boys will mis-- , von.

Iho lollowjii),' named ladiea ami
Kcntlemeii arrived last uvoulii from
iiryun, mid will participate in the

club Ijanijuct, which
will be (,'iven at the of Mr.
U.K. Illchey, on bouth Koiith street

Major.Iolm Tu'.ior mid wife,
guests of Mr mid Mr. W.C. Kcllum,
on 'nshiusioii street; Mr. mid Mrs
Ilnrvcy --Mitchell, gucts of .Indue K.
I'.Massey, on Xorlh Second street;
Mrs. J. II. Mitchell urn! her con, lien-r- y

Mitchell, guets of IJcv. J. 11

Jtlchcy, on North filth street.
At the I'acilie; ('has Slocum,

i;d l.o Clare, St. l.oui-.- ; .1 U
Mcl'limou, Uiiilulo, N Y; A .1 s,

Uallav. D M KnoweN, Frank.
forLKy; Mrs C 11 Yo.mjr, ritvj A I'

.U',"'.1lmff'1'- - 'St '0"i; J' '"',11 Davis, ilostou; A I. .lames, (in!- -
vcstou; ii ii Khuikunl. Henderson.Ky; Louis Lowiimu, I) M Thompson!
Cincinnati; C II Young, cily; T N
Tucker, Falls county.

At tho New McClelland: A II Crane
Nacogdoches; J it Seward, ludepeii."
pence, Texas; . I Jl Davenport, cilv
A Kivor, Texas; Mr-- . I) A Illedsi'e'
(atcsville; I) KKniidle, Dcni-ou;(ie- o

() Morford, Denison: M (iiiinaii, tit);
C J Frcca, Dallas; J'F Metcalfe,

MelniMu, Dallas; W A
KcttcKon. l'itUburg; I'. T Dodd,
Quiucy, 111; F Iv Meriwether, JMIIu.;
a A Tucker, New York;
J W Haudesty, Kansan Cilv;
11 S linud-ity- , linuss. City;
Miss Kmmii Grant, H Worth; ThoaJ
HarrJso i, McGregor; ,1 W Orr, Texas;
.liioC LowIs.Ai'st'i, W S Gillespie,
Wigont; AYItllaeMahon, St LouU;
Tl'6 McUowmi, J Vf MacCowuu,

,

WACO, TEXAS.

Wliilnex: W M city; l.i'in
lone-- , Jr. Iloss; '1' I'cuij, iit'j; I'htl
D Mil) or, Oili-niis- . I.iiieni'e
Cl'Vuno. I '.o-- 1 n i ; Will llalelon, St
I.ouis; 'I' W liool, Dclloil; .ios Naylc.
Austin; .1 M Howard, cilv. Volncv
Cnvitl ami wife, W'licelock, 'l! ('; C
Wilder, cil; s 1. Xoilh, North, Kini- -

Mls,

I'll nir mttl i:i iirslmi.
Ho for Ihe picnic mid o'ciiriou

lie sure mid buy tin- best things lot
Ihe picnic and eMiirsion. We have a
lull line of lieyuian'n sweet pickh-s- ,

Cros-- i ,V lllackwell's jjoimI". Iliipilt"-ci- l

fruiU, ltiiii! aiiple "hoe, lino canned
fresh cracker-- , cake-'- , candies.

lemons, orann . unpoiteii saiuiiies,
INIi, potted meals, jellies, pre-civi-

ami any ami ever) lliliijr lo lit mi mil
."or a kooiI meal at lowest priies.

liver yo.irs on time,
A. ,Io.m:.s 'V.w i.iiii i lino.

ii. v vs M.tri: i;m',i,iiimii;.m'.

'In Ite llrlillil l.liittpnsiii., Juno ',In .linn- - '.?, Iss5.
Capt.'l'oni Willie- - i in of a

Idler from .Mr. , I. M. Cain, secrclarv
of Ihe'l'eMis stale enc.impliieul, which
is In be held In l.ampasa-- , .lime '.".' J?
inclusive. Ill wliicli lie slates Hint Ihe
ohjccl ol the eiicaiiipmeut is for the
iiiiiirovcineul of Ihe volunleer L'lmiil
ol"l'i'as in camp ilulics, discipline,
mid b.'illnliou mid re;iuieiiial as well
as eompaii) ill ill. I'.-i-- prizes and

nlil incilaN will be iiinilieled lor
Companies w ill be graded as tollow :
I ho-- e who have never won all Intel --

slale prize; those who have never
compeled lor a prize, and those who
have never won a prize. The lair
li'om Wnco lo luupastis and return,
will be about .V). Tents and rations
win aisi, ne iiuui-iie- ii lice ol charge
In Mildiei-.- , lhi- furnishing their own
camp oquip-ige- !

( apt. Unties will bn the. mailer be- -
and il house,

will
,,.,J

liauy in Hie slate, bill the) mil
behind in tin- evolution oi drill, or
mniiiinl of amis, bv auv means. Tin-
K.AMrNi:it would be proud, as would
every citizen of Wnco, to see our
soldier bo) s go to l,amp:iiis, mid re
turn homo crowned with honor. II
would be a big ilein lor our cilv.
Willi such a gentleman as Cup!.
Walies as their leader the LAMi.i:it
doubts (hat the Light Infantry

be heard from in the Teas state
drill.

Aititiisi i:i; run a ii'i:.
Yesterday diipuly con-stab-

Tom Henry went out on south
llo-ip- ic nnd arrested n negro named
Will who cliai-i'i-- with
committing rape on one Susan Lusk.
I he crime win, committed on the .Hid
day of last. Matthews i III ami

i.iisk is t or ai years o.
age. Matthews doe- - not deny the
crme, nnd locked up in the jail. If
ho tell a true story lie will have nu easv
case to beat.

I'ltllKfl-ss- .

.Mist received a In-sl- i suppl) ofCon-gres-

Hawthorn and water.
Tho llrst by the botlle or case,
the latter on draught, at

II. Itehreus.

Ili'iiiliiuirlcrs j
I have moved my olllce lo the one

slory brick bulldiiig between Wah-inglo- u

stieet nnd Austin avenue, on
North Sixtli street.

Dr. (ieo. 1). Slrcetcr.

(iATFAVH.l.l
21arnc sir.

Texas, March I

I have been Using oim of your twin
burner vapor stoves lour weeks.
It works to and we are
highly p'eio.ed w ilh it. We have four
in the family and the tor running

about 10 cents per day.
lours rcspcctlully,

L. W. Jenks.

I'or 'I en s oul
My green house again of

beautiful blooming plants, which I

oiler to srll at the lowest possible
prices for the next ten days. J'h-as-

call and secure bargains. 1'ositively,
for ten days only. F. W. Viwj;v,

Soda water shaved ieo
mire fruit luito syriips; delicious; at
W. A. Williamson ,'c (Vs. drug store,
iOrJ Au(Iu street.

roiu'li n's Voiliiifrs, Fort M wo inches wide, All Colors,
7o cent.-- per yard.

French iVtinella Cloth, Thirty-si- x inches wide, in the Xew
.Shades, ."( cents per yard.

Frei eh CanuTs Hair Cloth. Forty inches wide. Veiy Fine, to
elose out, " cent-- ' iter yard.

JAKE WIGGINS TRANSFER',

Carrian" Unspnuc Wagons
meet every tr.-i-

ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
r otherwise, Iclt cither at my home

n the racltic Hotel, will rcceivi
irompt attention JAK12 WIGGINS.

EUREKA LAUNDRY,
115 nniDGE ST., WACO, tej:as.

" First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed, :'!

EUREKA LAllNOItY COMPANY.

BEFORE THE BAB,:

Policeman Amonett Being

Trietl for the Killing of
Tom Scott.

.i ii id Miclili ill' l lie (use mill

lilt ('mist- - ol Mm

TliiKi-ily- .

Testimony ol l.tinllim IVitnoss- -

I'B .1) qiiillnl it '1'IioiikIiI
to ! tin- - Vtiditt.

Ou the moruiiigof ( lelobcr lilli .

but ween Ihe hours of I ! o'clock,
l'olicemuii M, I'. Amonett sliol
killed a hack driver by Hie uaiiie ol
Tom Scull, in trout of the Carlisle
sa'oon, on Aiisiiu avenue Amoui-l- l

hiliisell up lo the olliceis iluriug
the day, and was locked up in the jail.
He a preliminary trial, mid a
released on bond. The grand im,
which met in Nn bcr, indicled
him for murder, mid he again gnw
hnml for Ids appearance. Inning the
time Amonelt continued lo sen.-o-

Ihe police force, n belter olli-ce- r

never lived in this an other
cily. lie lias been chisel) watched
b) mall) people to see if he commit-
ted ei ror whcicby public senti-
ment would condemn him. Aiiioucli
never Hwervcd fioiu dul),and he
lias stood the test liku" a mini, lie
has done his duty (Varies, nlllj I0II.elly. When the ease was' called in
tliediNlricI court eserda, his coun-
sel, Messrs. C. II.' Penile and T. A.
Illair, aiinoiiuied icaih for

riii.M,.
Coiinl v nllornne .1. V 'I1,..!..

. Lowry lienrd while
nllncsscs 'I'l,'., lie
lii-s- l wiiness inlleil wu- - loin Tnlinn,
anolher liack driver who wn
Willi Scott wlieu s killed. Tnlum
IcslHied thai Tonev li'ice iims.i.iI
him mid Scull who jj,
Icon I of Ihe CarlNIn saloon, ami in- -
iilled thenr, Ihey into a miiiIIc,

when Ainoiiell ran up struck 'I'.i'
linn on the head with a pistol
then commenced lo lire at Scon,

said a word alioul ariesiing u- -,

i u walked upandcuminciici (I
1 never saw Seoll do mi thing
Amouetl: I was -- landing ou'lhe avi- -
ment looking line when Ainoiiell
shuck me and then idiot .scolt."

Tntuui's tisliinoiiy ua Ihe strong-e- l
for Ihf stale, and W. I: Ormaii

icslilicd aboul the a- - liituin. in
icgnrd to scolt and latum haiiu-- a
light with liic-f- .

T. I'. Ahcel was sleenlmr in Hi., m..
line his company, is thoiR-h- i li.tlniiil almost oiiiio.n.. .'

many ol Ihemcmbcrs nlleud. '1 he ,i. -- liootiiiL' occurred, mni i ,

Light lufanli) is ihe youngest coin- - ,,,. froiu the time the tirsi shoi
are

not
will
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Hied he whs on tin; scene ami saw II
bodies lying in the street; Scon ,
dead mid Tatiini was groaning;
not Amonett or Itice

L. I. Cohen was sleeping in Jack-
son's photograph gallery al Ihe time
of Hid shoolMig, when he heard the
lir.-- t shot he jumped to the window
ami saw a man shoot another while
he was fallini!; heard three shots; ihe
man who did the shooting walked
across street and disappeared a
he walk the avenue Inward Fourth
stieot. On oeliig hc
aid ho was awake sometime before

I he, shooting occurred and heard
loud mid boiterous talking, but could
not lell what was being said; heard
two shots Iiied beloru he looked out,
the window;. aw Hie third shot Ured
at the man who was falling.

Hugh Sha' ion, a colored man, who
was staying in tnoiron it uii saloon,
heard llie shots, and closed the doors
of lliu house, and went to the scone:1
saw two men I) lug in the street, ami
recogniz.ed Tom Scott as the man who
was dead, lie went back to llio sa-

loon, and Kleo came in and called for
drink; lie wailed on liini; Kleo had

blood on his hand and mouth.
Dr. W. II. Callcetestilied that ho

was sleeping in the New
hold at the time of the shoolln lie
got lo Scott beloru he was dead; his
death vvascau-c- d by a pistol or gun-- j
shot wound; saw Tnluiu; he was ly- -

lug on his face; was groaning and
unconscious, ami vva- - in that romli-- j
lion two or three hours; thin was'
caused by whisky lie had

Toney' Itice, Ihe man whom Scolt
and Taluni were lighting w lien Amo-
nett came up, testilied a- - follows;

"I know Policeman Auiouell: did
not know him til tlie time of the

I

During the summer
ally for the Purpo&e

liitiuu. did tn,t know Tom Tn uui.
was eoiniug up the street between ;l

and I o'i lock Miinlay nioruiug, mid
met two men who me to take a
ride. I said 1 was going home, and
did not care to ride; Tnluiu said, 'let
the go, he's no good an- -
how:' I stopped and him v hill
lie meant: he then struck me mid
knocked me down, mid Scott com-
menced to kick me; Amonett ran up
as bulb men Were Kick. tig me; Amo-
nett ordered them to desist, and as
they mil not do it ho commenced to
pull them oil and struck Tatiini; he
shoved Scott oil. who imineilialeh
started toward Amonett, with Ins lell
hand oUondctl and Ids right hand in
his hip pocket, or sit the rear of his
pains; Aiuoneit toiu aeolt three or
lour times to slop, and said if he did
mil he would shoo'.; Seoll did not
stop nnd Aiuoneit lired."

Cross examined: Worked until l'J
o'clock thai night; went to the I'acilie;
did no I lake a diink there; went into
the I'alace mid White I'.leplimil: had
just lull the White Klephant when I

met Itilillii mid Scott; look two
drinks that night;ilid not caMTaliima
d ; when Amonett had loid
I'aluni lo desist ami Talunidid not do
o, Ainoiiell struck him with a idstol;

aner me siiMiuing I went into I'lnl
i. am h om ncr simp ami went to sleep
.inn siepi iiuiii some lime iluriug tin
da) I awoke; saw Aiuoneit

'shunt twice niter Scott was don II.
Here council lor tin- - defense coin--

ineuccd git iug testimoii) to the jur)
In pmve lluit it was a eouspiraev lie- -

iweell .seoll mill llllllTtl lo kill A llio- -

licit, mid several witnesses wciocviiu- -

iiied, who lestiilcd to hearing ceilaiu
Ihreals made.

I'l'nf. C M. Iloiiser heard Seoll -- a)
Hint niglil ill Ironl of tlio I'acilie
loon Unit Amouetl was the "meanest

man on the lorce; he is a ,

mid I intend lo settle w ilh him.''
Win. Iliighslou said lie heaid Ta

llin! suy to Amonett "Never iiiliul, I'll
gi't even with veil,"

A Mr. Wilson w In, was connected
w ilh llie I'ark theatre, was riding in
si oil s hack and I lie) pas.cd Ainoiiell

oil the si reel; lie heard Scott miv l

will gi-- l ex en with tin) d d p' lice
ncioro morning.'

resented' the state, and abo'ul Ihir v Talum say,
had I siilinieiie.-ul- . was stiiiullug in Hie M. Churl

In

niiiue

did
see

the

a

drank.

saloon: "You d- -d policemen think
von have plaw-- h- - 1, but I'll get even
with yon ) el." Tnluiu hail heen ae-- i

ol robbing a man, and Moll
had been arrested for earning a pis-
tol.

lleui;Wai-re- heard Molt lell i,

w hilc lliey were talking aboul
Ihe police: if lie (Seoll) w as i'e-en- l,

when any I rouble came up, In- - (Scoli)
would not he loiiud wauling.

W D. Kline heard Scott say: "
will old) hea matter of time until
Amonett mid I w ill conn- - together. '

Policeman Hall and K-- f un-

stable ,)o. Kllisou said Ihey li.ul ar- -

icsicil t at diircrciit limes forear-- n

ing a l.

Ii'ei order P.rinkei hoii; Marshal
Luke Moore, T. A ."sparks, Mr. Cuiric,
ol Hubbard Cil). and Cily Alloruei
Illair lo Auiouell Inning ii

good character, and his reputation for
truthfulness, hone-- t and sohiielv
was the lic-- l. Alter all the tviliiei'i
were exniiiiued, Major I'cairc ollercd
lo submit llie wilhout argumeiil.
Thi- - Ihe allorncy refused
lo do, mid Ihe first argumeiil was
made by Couiily Allorncy Tailor,
when (lie court adjourned until this
morning al ::io o'clock. Almost
ever) one believe- - that Aiuoneit will
he aciiiitted.

Tho only cigarettes' which do
slick to llie lips are Opera Full's,

not

Carpels, carpet and inaltlngsat IS.
I label'-- . I am determined to close
out my entire stock of carpels, mat
lings and window shades, regardless
of cost. I mean what I say and no
Idle talk. They must go at some
price. Come and bo convinced.

On draught at Williamson ,i (Vs.,
Ilire'i beer, ginger ale, Deep ltock
water, Vichy water.

Don't forget that we are headquar-
ters for Cents Furnishing Goods,

l.ewiue llros,
i .

Mruw llms
111 great prolusion; now styles, new
goods, and at prices that will surprise

.McClelland J'ou, al llaber's.

Now is tlie lime to gel a Summer
Suit of clothes at bottom ligures, at

Lewine ltro.
l!lg line of Percale shirts for a nu re

song, at Lewine Itros.

Pike's Toothache I 'rops cure in one
iiiie tie. German Com lleuiover kills
corns and bunions.

( all around and examine our worst-
ed miiU at 1 k I.ovviue llros.

BUTT

Jersey Cloths, Kntiroly Xew this
wide, at o() cents

1 5 lack Lace (Irenadiii
od cents.

A Fresh Lot of Hunting, in New Shades, at Id
cents per ard.

fejsa M H t&sr &- - is

w. p.

BUY OF

MARTIN

-- ANll-

urr.iiL'i i
' . r i. t. 'i

- urn
ir '.... k -

urillT Mil H'

To llm

"till U'

& bRQ.

FURNITURE, CARPtTS

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS,

l.lidl' rttnl rnr
t .lU'l llllllltlt'
llll-- mWc-- l

iiiii i: I icon I'll rot ric t .

Si, Hit CIlllllKs 1,1 Aril's I'rmtl II
lili-s.- i itlie .cli;lilHirlii,i,u.

IMit.ir ..I II

lit

i.

Mel niinn C nitl, Mll S

llil.li
no coiicspoiidelilAs )nti Iiiim- in

till pail ol the county, take take
the privilege of giving you a few

'2n cents per

Sea Side

items in llie way ol news from our
locality. Fearing that -- nine may be-

at a loss to know how to locate us, I

will slate that we are situated four- -
teen miles mirth of Waco, on the
r.raz.os river, better known as the,
"Wilderness."

Tin- - (arming ititure-- l of our neigh-
borhood seems to keep pace with tho
times. Kvervone is hard at work
Irving to subdue the weed-- . Corn, as
a general lliing looks well, nnd in
good coniliilon. Some farmers are
mil through planting cotton. Oats ate
looking well, vvilh favorable wcnlhcr
and an ncca-ion-- il shower, I sec
nothing to the fanner.

Mis. a highly respected
ladv of our community, died the :d
iust.

We have preaching nearly every
sabbalh. Also a very luterosli'iig Sab-
bath school, under llie siipervi-io- n of
Hi n. Charles Iviker.

Our public in charge of l'rof.
I ieo. C. Allen, is quite a success.
Lvcryono is well plca-e- d with his
manner ol teaching. He is very at-

tentive to mid riid in" dis-
cipline, lie gave a dinner lo the
school the dav of Mnv

"
; quite a

large crowd in Tlie dnv
was si(-i- i in school exercise-- , coiupo-lioii- s

mid speeches. Urn. jjRidersiiu,
ol'our coniinuniiv, delivered an ad-

dress lo the ehool highlv appreciated
Ii) all in regard to "the dinner, I

will simply say thai il was all Unit
heart could wish for, and enough lelt
for supper, liev. Thus. Hooker, ol
Hill county, addressed the audience
in a very able maiiuer, lull of good
am ice io me .voting. .Vlrs. .Mel. hie
conducted tin- i'lisiruuii-nla- l music fur
Hie ncea-ii-- n. ivilcciing great credit
upixi lii-si-l- in tlie ai-l-

. The exhilii- -
I at niglil bv Hie school was good.
and perfect order vv as preserved bv
all. .Indue Kvans, ol our count),
made tii i living vi-- ii on that dnv.
I'orfcai that I mnv

"
be too Icngthv.' I

will clo.e. 'p. )';

siiiriliMC III, in I'm

Three hundred and eiglilv-s- i (:;sc,
deaths in New York cily iluriug
leen days r this terrible disca-- '.
I'llle -- piiils an- llliivcrsall) acknowl-
edged lo be one of ihe great- - si assi-- .
mils in rapid coiivnlescene; In fact.
man) iiucl. cures are recorded where
pure siiniulanls liave been the onlv
icmiilnls I)i:rrv's I'liti:
.M.vi.r iiimvy is recommended hv
leading physicians as lliebcst rciucd'v
in severe eaes of piieuiuoiiia, dipli"-Iheri.- i,

ami nil pul nnrv complainls.
as il - absolutely lime and uiiadiil- -

leraled, and cnlirciv lice from even
Ihe dace of injurious pui-oi- is

Il is a lucilh-iu- tiini hex criijrc com
lulled One dollar per hoilh-- . Sold
i) all il din ,'ls

'I l.aii rrs.
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